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Wha: in health 7 What i: disease?
Faith is reborn the supply and expenditu‘i-e

no equl. Discard; when the supply nnd ex-
penditure In unequal. ,

'BRANEBETK’S PILLS impart certain ex-
pnidn powers to all matter: in the body whole
life in below m Itendnrd of the surrounding

' pmy, or which have remained longer than the
‘lime nature designed. So in fevers And all
tho: clue of ence.-which soon run into morti-
ficntion BRANDRETH'S PILLS hue mnrvél-.
out curative qualities. Our bodies are con-
‘inunlly clnuging, end it is by thin change we
live. Should matter remain in organs beyond
the’tlme necnre dellgned, pain and infinnima.
nion so: in, which is nothing more than a pre-
amrutory “for: for oungood. All Brnodreth’s
Pills are nnppored from the results to do is
simply ASSISTING THESE EFFORTS OF
NATURE.

. [June 26. lm

wan HORSEMAN ...

'wm be wigbou: DR. TOBIAS’ mummy
HORSE mum“? ‘ ,

Tmnox, Inn, May 14th, 1800
Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir—During 35 years

«but [have been in the livery business, I have
used‘snd sold A great qlmntity of‘vnrious lini-
ments‘,’oil§, ac’. Some two years sinco, hear-
ing or so many wonderful-cures having been
made ‘by your Venetian Llniment, I tested its
merits, Ind ls Ins given the'lgest utisfsction
at anything! ever used. I never sold any-
thing that gives such universal satisfaction
amp’né horsemen. It is destined to supersede
all others. Yours, truly, km, ,

SA.“ UEL WILDB
Sold by :1] drnggists. Office. 56 Cortlandt

site”, New York. Price one dollar for pint
bottles. -‘

@Compry deslcr's are infnfni‘gd that no
taxvdg'rs are nay seal. out. ~ [May 29. Im

, {_._.w-.-,“_'__ .
. tut-1w): 'nmu 1n: . .

AMERICA)! WXTCH COMPANY. '
H inning come If) our kgoalvdge that imi-

tations of the Amtru-nn “'d'th have been put
um" Ilm "MI! in grant number, calculated
by their unm- wmjuflcssnus to injuncibe re-
puuuiuu on our genuine pmdwts, Lo [Mole-1:!
1 ur (ma iuh mm: and the public {10" imposi—-
lmu. no. aguiu {NHL-h Nu: trade marks hf
\\hich unf- \l plums m 3 iumlin‘uly he knows.

We numumclurv {our 913103 (.1 Watches.
'l'lue hun- lms the mum— V e

. “.\ \11.1.'1C.-\.\‘.\\‘f\'l'CHCU‘.,\Vulllmm,sl9ss.:
tn mud (ll! [LP ifisidu’plntc. . ' -

The Finns“ !us the mun» ‘
’

“.\l‘l‘l li'tUN, TI! \(‘Y k. '(‘o., ~~Wallhnm,
. . c .. ‘1., h,, mgmwul on thernnme plane. ,
The 'I mun hns'flu- mum
“I" 5. BARTLETT, “tullhum. Macy," en.

,grmul on (he imMc plum. ‘

\H 1111- fllluH‘ Myles hau- thc name Ampfl-
.mn “null Cu. painted on the dial, and are
N nurnnh-d in rn r 3 reap: ct.

The FM‘MH has llu- Inuut‘

‘ \\'.\l.' l LLIIHY, linslnn. SIN-1.." murmvd
pm: Ilu ignidp lulu“; und 1': um I“an uu Hm

udML '

All (Le k'mf‘dlfilrl.fl‘4! “‘l.“th :ireumh uf
«4|in aizvs. :ln-l am «tab! In puL—l or .4ch!
g N}. :I~ lu‘u’ 1w “I‘”me ‘

h b Lulu; pivmihle 11-: in to nrcnmiely
‘zlzurihe Hm (luau-run: iulilusinns m which
m 1m I~ "Hath-I'. ’Hny un- u “all! iuß‘rihul

~1- ill: law-5 :a mmly xlppruu-hiug (ml: own
95 Inrt: ape {he Mv.~u~4.|lizm of tho unaccus-
yulned buy-1m Sumo um mus-tutu! :1: “2.1410
1‘) the ‘ l'nuulr Wulrh CO., 0! Ilushm, “mi."

—nn:!ul hin “will; carting. anc’ :Irc'numrd
(In “.\'uldivufiflu'lb,”lulwmldgs nu: Fmrrlh
m ‘an. I'lhrb‘ Elfin, “an“! Rum“; is “M:
“.‘uhl .r‘s‘ “KPH-h." Utlmrs‘nrc mum-ding“

‘ [\[plwha “huh (‘u;" (“bus the ‘P. B.
i‘mLLH‘," instead of our i‘l'. S. Bartlettg" be-
sidvs mm‘) I\uiuk‘s'mmwd in m. 11 A ynmncr
413' [0 IUI.\I) ll 1' ilk"! ‘lnlt “my me “no scrim-
Ho I'lblilu'liulls (f 1110 Amuimu \\'.tcb‘(.‘o'.n-

rainy.
V

’4
_ , D

\\'4- also mminii Hm Ilflnlilt,tinulpartiv’ulmly
lull-Hm, "gurus! qug'mg wt “in urliclcs (Att-

I‘D \Hm‘h‘t-s. so {rte'y mhcrtzgu d in illustrated
yum-J's ni".\rnl_\ Walklu-s,"“Ufiicers‘\\'ntches,”
‘ Hugh" Timc- Ulnerwrs," “Arman. Watches!"
(h- . the prices 0! “hit"! nrc mléd m be from
swan Io sink“: dullms. A yam] Wall“, in
“we rtinms, mum)! be nll'urdud In: uny Huh

mum-s'. '

A link» nttvntion on the [nrt of buyers will
gnaw-I. mm. mm] grass imimiuub. ~

RUBHINS & Ai‘I’LETOX, - ‘

Ari-rigs fur the American Watch 00.,
Many a. in) a 18": Broadway, .\'. l'.

T 0 [>llle A BAD CAUSE ,

45 those film lull in the rrbel rnnks undoubt-
pdly do, is foulisb. But 0n; the other hand

prmxn Fun A .uon CAUSE
as those who are wi‘se'and' prudent enough to

reml-dy‘ thy defecm 6f mluri- with
CHRISTADURIVS HAIR’ DYE,

Are doing anry dny, in (very City of the U-

nion, is eminently praiseworthy. 'Ttis pence-
lul revolution is going on throughout lhe
Mole magmawas beauty and lmrmony sup-
planl luomeltnexs pull ipcongrulxy. Blauufpp.
Luredhy J. cms'rlmo no,“ a Astor House,
New )‘ork. Sold by Dragging. Applied by
all Hair Dresserl. ‘ [Slay 8. mi

=MI:MMMI

, . MATRIMUNIAL. f
Ladies end Gentlemen: Ifyon wish to marry

you can do so by addressing me. 1 will send
you, wighout money and without. pricel valua-
‘blc in'omntioNntwill enable you to marry
puppily and speedily,‘ irrespective of Inge,

wealth or beauty. Tuis information will cost
you nothing, and if you wish to funny, I will
'pbeerfully assist you. All letters plrictly can-
fidentiul. The desired informfitioh sent by re-
turn my, and no reward askad. Please in:
glose posing: or stamped“ e‘nulope, addressed
1,0 yourself. Address ‘
. ~ BAiuH B, LAMBERT,

' Greenpoim, ‘
Kings co., New York.

a“... .._

INFORNATION FREE!
May 22. Bin

Illa-Nines: yrnasns.—A Gentleman,
.cured of ,Nen‘ons ebility, incompeteucy, Pre-
pqv‘pre Decay, Ind Youthful Error, gcluuted
by A desire to benefit others, will be happy to
furnish {_o 111,! NW pend I}, (run or Gummy)
1.1}; refine and directlons for making theiim-
ple rem'edy use‘d in bi.- case. ‘Sufl'crers wish-
ing to profit by the gdygrtiser’s and experience,
and paness e um: and valuable remedy, can
no so by nddreat‘gg him at hi: place of busi.
p955. The Recipe, and. lull informntion—of
yltnl inparmceg—will he pluaermlly sent. by
return m'flil- Adgkeu ,

JOHN B. OGDEN, A
. 50 Nansen St... New York.

P. file—Ferrel,“ Spiral-w .of .both sexes ulill
find this iglomltion invaluable. [‘Apz. 10.311:

{THE 33mg, CHAMBER. .‘
;

A $0 of weigh; and adyice go those suf- ‘
{ex-3w rid; Somme-l Weakness, General De- ‘
bully, ‘or‘anatnre’ Decay, from whatever
.:.:qu ‘prvoducedr Bud, ponder, and reflect!
Be wisp iR”gin.

-» Son: F E to»: mural, (or the benefit pf
the aflicud. Song by. return mail, Addreu

. ‘ JAIKS : gamma,
April .l.°- 3! - 439 B - my. .8- Y-

.. if; E3133 tum: NEW. ;
A

_ 332mm; ho! qupeedily rc-
uopu tgfifli g ”nannies, withouuié
ofmpégwemby mml run, on

. a
-‘ n. 3. wins, a. D., '

In. so. am «£l3O Brandy-y, I'. Y. ’

Gilli ourjudgment, o 11 the men who
have tanned against the Bekubiic in her re-
cent. day of trial. those who have Iwindlhd
her with exorbitant chimes, rotten trans-
ports. poor iron, and my otha; of the kin-
dred resorts of mcplity. ghould be the last.

when. The, natural. genuine rebel is a
#33; but. the reveier in Shoddy was a

more hypocritical), detestable mandrel in
that. he oftener affected patriotism if nbt
piety also; ind while the rebel was sawing a:
ghe throat. of Uncle Sam.*Shoddy was pick-
mg hilgockeb—oflen with his eyes turned
rp t? omen. and with ‘pmmlwollln of‘Oya ty on hinli —-Iho in‘“'evi sin.
-.N. ‘Y. Mm” ~A ‘;. '

_ H'Seven anaconda brought from “for-
f‘b'“ Nth.”(08$. Emil. tndjhete mnfi had
1" t “Pk. nude that: mpfe th'o “herday.
,nd'luve notya: be“ Md. The people
don tgq out nfier duh We suppose they
an: qfnud of being Nib]: in; .

Estray Horse. ~

CAME to‘ the hotel of the subscriber, in
Franklin township, Adams county, an

Tuesday evening last, a GREY HORSE, we“
up in yen-s, flea bitten. The'owner is request-
ed to prove prowl-lbw; charges, and tlke
him away. ‘

'

:GEORGE A. CORWELL.
June 26, 1865., 3!.

The Stars and Stupes.
PERSONS wanting Flags for the Grand

Celebration on the Fourth, cu get Ihem
at Homer's Drug an 1 Vuiety Store. [June 36.

ADIES' Cloth for making, anew :upplyjut I'EBH'Qd 9‘ FAHNBSTOCK 8308‘.
'ROWN» AND BLEAOEED NUSLINS, MB 12} and liceuu, n FARM 3810033".

County Treasurer. '

FELLOW-CITIZENS z—l ofl‘er myself ~

candidate for the office of COUNT
TREASURER, subject. to the decision of e
Democratic County Convention, and res; b-
fnlly solicityour votes. Should Ireceiv that
nominatioxycand beclected, I will ends: or to
conduct myself and the ofiiee in such : man-
ne'r, that you shall never have cause regret
that you voted for me. Yours in h e,

nay 29, 1865. to H. D. W TTLES.
County Treasur-r.

RGED by many, l 05'“- my If as n candi-U date for COUXTY TRE URER, with:
next. election, subject to th- decision of the
Demon-Mic County Qanvcnt' n. Shonld'l be
nominated and elected, I p mine to discharge
the duties of the office wit fidelity and to the
best. ofmy ability. .

’ ‘ J RESHAH DIEHL.
June a, 1865. to

hem Frames.
GREAT uriet 6f PICTUhI-l FRAMES,
with plain a some: glasses, for an]:

m. omer‘s Drug ”it My Store. .
June 26,1865. ’ '

ALL P 4 ER! WALL 'PAPflki—All
new I la: jun received as Dr. R.

BU ’ER’S In; and Many Slam-o. .

ISH ’s maximums r" ...e u
He or’! Drug Ind Variety Store.

’

. Tenormg.
EMOYAL.~R ECKENRODE IN THE DIAMON l

GEORGE P. ECKENRODE, FASHION LE
TAILOR, inform: his trienaetend the üblic
genernlly, that he has REMOVED his anor-
ing Estiblishmént to the second floor of Sun-
aon's building, (over Brinkcrlmtf’s Clothing
Sture,) northeast corner of the Pub u: Senate,
entrance oxr York street, where he a prepared
to £0 nil war!) in bi- line in the est manner,
on to the satisfaction of custo ere. llc em-
ploys none but firstplnzs hands and receiving

THE FASHIONS REG [AEI.Y,
he can warrant fashionable and neat and
substantial sewing. He 35' a share of the
pnblic‘s patronage, promisi g to spare no of-
l‘ort to deserve it. His ch. ges will always be
found as modernte us the inn-s will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done nt the shortest
notice. [Gettys nrg,April 10,1865.

Estabh ed 1850.
OTICE OF, BE OVAL.

LAW ENCB D. DIETZ 85 CO.,
respectfully belt 1 no to notify their friends,
Customers and ti public generally, that they
have removed f m N0.45} Franklin street, to
the commodio four-story Wirehonae,

NO. 8 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Ho on! and Liberty, where they will
for the fut re conduct the Wholesale Boli-
neae, sole in

805 i ry. Trimmings, ‘
Furnishing Gooae. '

. Perfumery, Notionl,
. ' Stationery, Cutlery,

’ Toys, km, to.
'to hich they invite the attention of city end
3: any purchasers, feeling confident of their

ility to otfer inducements in prices and
unlity ofGoods.
Orders by mail will receive prompt lltten-

tion. Addren
LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,

308 Bulfimore street, Bullimore.
March 14, 1864.

Agricultural Fair. ‘
INGE pence has h'een tutored, it has been
resolved by the Board of Hunger: of the

Adams County Agricullnrnl Society, to hold
a FAIR this fall, about the usual time, at their
Grounds, nur Bendersviue. The citizens are
rexpoctiully invited to make preparations to
make it interesting. by the exhibition of m;-
uirinl. A List. of Premiums for Stock, Agri-
cultural Prodncts, Machines, Fancy Articles,
kc., WI" bepuhliehpd in due season.

HIBAM GRIEST', President.
June 19, 1865.

County Treasurer.
BGED by many, I ofi‘ex: myaeH as n onndi-

date for COUNTY TREASURER, at. the
next election, subject to the decision of the
Democmic Conny Convention. Should Ibe
nominated and ékcted, I promise to jischarge
the duties of the office with fidelity and to the
best. of my npility. v JACOB SHEADS.

June 12, 1865. tc*
‘ BALMORALS ult received a!

’

SPRING FAHSEESJZOQK BROS’
l 0 m Dr. KHORNRR’S Drug Store MdgetGus lEDICA'I‘ED couau cum:

Notice.

WILLInM BAI'GHER'S ESTATE-4A-
\

_

Lers wmmenmry on the estate of Wil-
lmn Baugher, late of East Berlin, Adana
county, deceased, having been gamed to the
undersigned, rceiging in the ammo place. he
hereby gi'Voa police coral! persons indebted_ to
Mid est'am to mnke immedinw. payment, and
than having elaiiu against the null to me-
sent them properly antlwnticntcd for name:
meat. GEORGE BAKER, Executor.

June 5, 1805. W"
ABDWARE AND IRON, Paint! I!!! OilsH of every description, at greatly mama

yriqes, M. ”W- __
FAEN ESTGEK’B.

AGO, Arrow Root, Gorn‘ Sun-oh, Riel-floatS Ind Gelatin, for lilo at. Dr. Hufim's
Drug Ste". . ‘

on. nimsnfivs airman 82¢er
- This Shnfl‘bu Shore-1313i proved Itself to be
the best article hownramming mumm,
Cold in the Heed ind Headlcbe. übu been
found an excellent. "mfg in many cues 0!
Sure Eyes. Deafness ha een nmoved by it.and Healing has oflen been greedy improved
by its use. ,

It is fragrant and ngr’eetble, and at": ur-
uzmnl Rum to the dullheuy pains cause}!
by diseases of the head. The sensations after
using it sm: delightful and invigorating. h
opens turdpurges out all oh:tructious,slrength-
an: the glands, and gives a healthy Iction to
the parts nflected. -

More shun Thirty Years’ _6f sale and‘ use 0!
"Dr. Murlhall’s Catarrh and Headache Snuff,"
bns proved its great. value for all the common
disepses or the head, ‘nnd at this moment
lurid: higher than everbefore. ‘

ll ls recommended by many ofthe beat phy-
licinns, and is med void: great, success and
nzlsfhctlun everywhere. '

Bend the Certificate: of Wholesale Drug-
giux in 1854: The undersigned, having for
many years been acquainted with “ Dr. Mur-
ahnll's Calmrh and Manda-be SnulY," and sold
it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully state, that
we Mlleve it Lobe equal, in every respect, to
the recommenllitions given of. iv. tor the cure
ofCntarrhql Afl‘ectiuns, and that it. is decilled-
lysthe but article we have ever known to: all
common diseases ofthe Head. , _

Burr pt Perry, Boston; Reed, Austo‘n‘l CO.,
Boston; Brown; anson & 00., Boston: Rim!l
Cutler & 00., Boston; Seth W. chle, Boston;
‘Wilson, Fnirbimk k 004‘ Boston; Henshaw,
Eqund & CO., Boston; fl. 11. Hay, Roi-Hand,
.\le.; Barnes & Park, Sexy York; A..8. ED.
Sands, New York; Stepll'cn Paul t 06., New
York; lsrnel Minor A (la/New York; McKen-
eqn & Robbins. New York;‘A. L. Seaylll 4:00.,
New York; M. Ward, Close bCo., New York;
Bush & Que, New York.

F6- snle by all Druggisu. Try it
Nov. 14,1304. 1y

THE GREAT ERGIJSH REMEDY
Sm Janna (Susan's CELEBRATE!) FEVALB

PILLs.’ Prepared from a prescription of Sir
J. Clarke, 31. D.,tPhyslcinu Extraordinary to
the Quyn. This invaluable medicine is un-,

failiugmflbe cure of all those painful and
dangerous disensw to which line lemule con-
stituliou is sul.jrct. [I modomtes all excess
and remotes MP charm-lion's, and ¢speedy
cure may be H-lied on. l *

To Mmried Ladies it is peculiarly shined.—
lt uill,~in n shu‘rt time, bring on the monthly
period with rt‘gulul‘il)‘. f

Each. bank, price One Dollar, blurs the,
Government Stump of Oren; Britain} to lire-
n-nt uoumerli'ili. g .

Cunni—Thos? Pill: should not lw taken
by Fxnmlcs during the nuts? Trims: norms of
l‘rrgmuu‘y, in they My sure to bring an .\lis-
fnrringe, but'nl any other time théy are sul‘e.

lu nllmsoa ol‘Nervuus um] .\‘.pinu‘Alfrvlinna,
Pains “\ [kw Zack und lebs, Fatigue on Sllg‘hl
“rule”, l‘J-lplmliun of the “Hill, ”pleura,
”and \Yhilcs,'.l.hese Pulls will effects cure “lxbn
all ullu-r mews 114 m fdlll’d ; and although a
power.“ lzenwdgx'vdomt rout. in from culomol,
:nnLiwm3,‘or nnyululug :lhu‘rflu} lo the couslilu-
liml. 1 '

Full dill-potions in (he pump-Islet aruunol em'b
pmk go, u’lul‘h “44)“th r:n.u£.ul,ly presumed.

Sold (1313!! Dragging, Soda: Agcmrfur the
med Fat»: and Ca Indu.

' l

1,08 21;S!~:s,2: (IwllnndASr.,N.Y.
.\'. I’m—sl.lo my] a')‘ judflgfi‘ Hunps (mung-«J:

lo :Inynuufxlmlincd ALMA, 6H“ inane u bulllc,
coulumin N) Pulls, 1) I64!!!" nnil. sum by
'.\. IL “Infill“. [Sou H, 1561. 1y

. ; .\llf‘.\NA WATCH. ‘7 1Av 1714mm Novwn' In \\'nmms.—The ‘
casw ul ill}: w uu-ll -H‘l‘ nu cutln 1y nth-inven-
lmn,cumpo<cdv l:_~'ix dill'c rent Lwfils‘cumluim'ti,
1 Hi I} :u-jcllmr and plunhll’vd, pmdm-Sng 2133 i
(‘\.|('l imiittiun ul' [8 carat gold, (':illu-IA:(£H=I.:
“hull sill ulna;- kup its mloi‘, Hwy “a,
He. l'cnmifill :16 MA»! goldfliml are nll'undqi ..Ll
one-(iglnh 'ch cosh 'l'l-e tu‘se is benulijullyl
(h‘SngHd villi panel and shield 50! nnm'c, “uh[
l'nu-ul l'ush'l'in, :unl_m.gmred in [he (xact‘£l)ll.' ol the (zl-lelledfiiuld limiting: Levers,
null are null; handwunx- and desimble, Hull :0
ox.qu a}; igmtution at 11.215] us to defy.d,ctomion. iTin: most-mun. is mnnufuclured by ill: well-l
Mmu‘n st. Jiumr Watch Company of Europe,
.nul .uv lulu-lb!) finished, limingv ongrluml
gully”. hung mun-d brvdyl‘s, Adjusting rcgu- llaiur. with gold balance um} the 'ifi‘iprmcd
jrm-llcd gluon, with line dial and» skrla-Lou
hands, and is \mrrunti-d n good time keeper. ‘

Tluzsc {mu-hes are a! tlnee dim-rum. .izus. l
llu- smnllx-sl being lnr Ladies, and are all
llmmnu 154-505. A cuae 9" six will be sent. by l
llnil or Express for $125.00. A singli- one ‘
suit in n. lumllmme Morocco Case for 313;
“ill H‘Lll'll)‘ bl'll iur lixrce limes their most —— 1
We nre sow agents {mulls \mti l. in Ihe Cuiled
Sum-s. and none are genuine which do hOl.
bur our '1 X'Mh' hunk. Address ,

glltAld) W. DHVAUGII & CO,
. « lmpunlers, L'- Muiden Lane, 5.3%.

June 5, [665. 4c ' ‘

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
A I“.th of ever) llfin; relating to the human

sgswm, male and Minnie; the causes andlrcnt-
nmut of diwxscs; the marriage cusmms ofthe
“mid; hou’ to marryficfl and a \houumd
things never published before, read the re-'
fiscal and enlarged edition of "Medical Com-
mon 80113;," n curious book for curious peo-
ple, and .1 Food bookl fur every one. 400
p ges, 101;] luslrntiuns. 'l’riceSl 50. Con-
mus table scut'fme tn nny address. Baal-5
may be had M. the Bookstore], or will be sent.
by mail, post pnid, on reteipl 9f the price.—
Addrqss E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,

Janrso 6m 115:0 Broadway, N. Y.

.A CARD TU INVALIDS. .1
A dig-g) mun, \\ hile residing in South Amer-

icu as}: niis:iuuary,'discovcred n spfc and aim-
plu “Lady for the Cure ofNervous Weakness,
fimly Perm), Diseases ofthe Urimn'y and Sem-
ilml 0 gays, and the whole train of disorders
brought. on by baneful and vicious human-
Oreat. 'mumlvers 1mve bvenalreud) cured by this
noblekcmgdy. Prompted by (1 Main w bene-
fit the unlined and unfonuuau-J winsend the
reéipe for‘preparing and using this medicine,
imn sfulegl envelope; to any one_who needs it,
Fuss m 1 CHARGE. ‘ ‘
“ Please iuclosea stamped env'elope, addressed
to journal. Addresr

‘_ ~ JOSEPH T. JNMAN',
A , Station D. Bible House,

003. 24,, 1864. ' New York City.

A EDn. TALBOTT’S PILLS,
Compon'ed of highly concentrated extract:

from row; and herbs ofthe highest medicinal
valuemreinfallihle in thccure ol‘nll diseases of
the Liv er ,or n‘ny derangement of the Digestive
Organs. They rhmove nll Impurities Lf the
Blood,,angi are unequaled in thgcure ul'Diurrp

ham, Jaundice, D 3 spepsm, Scrofnla, Biliona-
ness, Liver Complaint, Fercra, Headache, Piles.

lgercurinl Diseases, Hereditary Humors. Dose,
1 1' adults, one pill in the morning, children
half»pill. From one to Nine pills will Lure

ordinary casts, and [ram One to three boxes
will cure' any curable‘case of no mailer how
long standing. Price ‘ $l.OO per box. Trade
anpplied ar‘seht 8y mail. ‘

V. MOI‘T 'I‘ALBOTT,.M. D., & CO.,
. \ 62 Fulton‘SL, New York.

1' June 5,1865. ly’
A GENTLEM‘AN

Cure’fl of Nervous ngility, Premature De.
cay, and xbe éfi'ects ol you‘thlul indignation.
will hehnppy to furnish othbrn with the mean:
of cure, (free ofclcarge.) This remedy is sim-
ple, safe, sud eel-kin:

7V
.

For full particulars, by ‘retnrn mnil, please
address max 8. OGDEN,

June 5. 3m 60 Nassau St., New York.

lIM=M
-A cormiaondent of life I a- York

Mun. who lately visited the gale-field
ofSpotuylvnnin, up: ’

[. Ghutliest of .1: ghutly sights upon this
i bloody field are the skeletons 01'de men
broadcast over the lend—the nation’s seed
lnnted willingly for a glorious honest 61‘Eloion and peace—but nevercovered from

sight. Within n circle of one hundred and
fifty yards, when an unsuccessful assault
was m’ide upon the enemy’s works," Icount-
ed filty skulls, polished by time, reflecting
grimly the rays of the sun, as they fell care-
lessly upon the last memotinl of man.—
That these so remained was doubtless due
to the fact that both armies moved away
immediately after fighting, and have never
reoccupied the spot. But what must be
thought of the farmers who left these dread-
ful. souvenirs lie on their ground. I saw
one plowing on the seine field where lay
a skeleton and he coolly told me that when
he came to it he supposed he would bury
it. . ”Fix a. pit for human nature that such
people should, live. . f

~—
,_ —< - o—7-~—

‘@Single copies of the Compiler, mth or
without. wrappers, five cents.

T.13C.111 E
GETTYSBURG—Snunbn us:

Flour-2......"................. ......7 00 to 7 50
Rye F10ur.............................. 5 00
"bite Whent.......................... 1 50 to I 60
Red When............................. 1 40 w l 50
C0rn................<..................... 90
Bye...’ 2 1 00
0at:................ 60
Buckwheat......... ................... . 100
Timothy heed 2 00 to 2 50
Flax 5eed............................... I 50 to l 50
Pluter 0f13m..............,........“ _ 17 00
Plaster ground, per b1g............ ‘ 200

BALTIMORE—FRIDAY mar
F10ur................7 50 to 7 62
Wheat........‘...... ....................l 50 to 2 15
R’eu 80 to 8}

Corn.. 85 to: 95
0at5.........'........................... . 55 to G4
BeefCume,per hund...............10 00 LOl5 {-0
Hugs. perhund...........'..:.........12 00 [Ol3 00
Huy...............‘........................18 30 mm 00
Whi5key................................ 2 09 lo 2 10

New Goods! Cheap Goods!
HE PLACE TO GET THEM .

. . lN HANOVER!—
We heleby inform the citizens of York and
Adams counties. that we have established, at

' the gunman comer of Centre Smut-e and
lßaltimore street, HANOVER, formerly‘occu-
[pied by C. E. a T. T. Wirt. a Branch Store,

. (the principal Lnsines: houses being located
in New York and York, Pu.,) where "e will

)keepat ell timnsn regular lasortment of Dry,
' DOmestic and Farm GOODS, also, a well se-
lected assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
CASSINETS, COTTINETS and CORDUROYS;
Chmn, Glass and Queens-were, Ladies’. Nisses’
and Children’s SHOES; also, a nice and lull
assortment of all kind: ol CARPET, Floor
and Table Oil-cloth. ‘

We have also established in rooms Adjoining
the Central Hotel, a CLOTHING STORE,
where we will Leep constantly on hand a well 1
selected nssorlment of Ready-made Clothing,
of the latest styles, and a nan assortment of
Gentleman’s Furnishing Goods, such a: Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, to“ which we will Bell at
reduced prices. l

..As our motto is, and always will be, “quick
sales and small profits," we hope to receive :1

'share of the patronage of town and coun-
try. Our connection with the large wholesale
houses in New York City and York, Pmlwhere
are always stored on extensive stock of goods,
which we sell at wholesale and retail, enables
us to supply our old friends and such of our
new customer; IS will give us a call, with the
very best marketable goods, at lower rates
than can be purchased anywhere in the State. 1
Call and see lnr‘yourselres.

‘ JOS. LEBACH «l: BRO.
Hanover, June 20, 1865. 1y i

7.30 Luau"!
THIRD SR '4' ‘ $330,000,000.—8y Author-

ily of the Secretary 0! the Trusury, the
undersigned, the General Subscription Agent
for the sale of United States Sean-Mes, ofiers
to the public the third sm-ies ofTngnillry Notes,
bearing seven and three-tombs per cent. inter-
est per annum, known n: ‘heno LOAN.

‘

These taxes unissued under duo of July
13, 1865, Md are payable three your: from tint
dam in currency, or are convex-um: 11. the;
option ofthe holder into

U. a. 5-20 Six per ee‘nt.
GOLD-BEARI‘NG BONDS. \

Thole Bonds are now worth a hindsome
premium, and are exempt, as me all the Gov-
elnmelgl. Bonds, fry» Slain, C’aunlg, ind Mum'-
apal latdlial, which add: from one lo‘lhmprr mu.
{mammal to thebyglm, according to the rate
levied upon other inrnpetty. The interest is
paynHEhmi-nnnually hyegnponl Attached to
each note, which may be hut-pl!and sold to
any: bank or banker. The interest qt 7-30 per
cenl. nmounls to ’ ‘ K

One-cent per day ’oh 3. $5O note.
‘ Two cent: “ “ - “ $lOO " ‘

Ten II It H $5.00 [I

‘2O u u u s‘ooo H

St ' fl ' u ‘1 $5OOO N

—Nptés of all the denominations unm‘ed will
be jpromptly furnished upon receipt of sub-
scr‘ptiona.

h+le Notes ofthia Third Series are precisely
5i ilnr in form and privileges to the Seven-
Th rties all-end: sold. except that the Govern-
me t reserves to itsell‘ the option of paying
interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., instead of
7 3410.111: in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 15th, at the
lim when they nubscribeu

he delivery of the notes ofthis third series
of the Seven-thirties will commence on the [st
of.lune, and'will be made promptly and con-
tinnously after that date.

‘lfhe slight change mule in the conditicinu of
this' THIRD SERIES affects only the matter 01-
inkerest. The payment in gold, if made. will
be equivalent to~ the currency interest of the
higher ute. ‘ ‘

Zlfhe return to specie payments, in the event
of fl‘hirh 6nly will the option to pay interest In

601 d be availed of, would an reduce nnd equnl-
ll.e}prjces that purchases made with sift per
cedt. in gold would be fully equal to those
ma'de With. seven and three-tenths per cent.
in énrrency. - This is 3

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
nuylv ofl'erad by ihe Government, and it: supe
rich- ndyantnges make iv. the ' '
amen 90mm“:Low-01? THE pmpL‘E

#4255 than $210,000,000 of the Loan author-
izepi by the In‘ongresu nie now on the mar-
ke‘. This amount, at the Inc M._ whlch it. Is
beiLag absorbed, will all be subscxibed for wit!)-
in Eixty days, when the notes will undoubted-
ly :command a premigmms has uniformly been
.the‘ case on closing lb; subscription": to other
Loans. A

[‘ll order that citizens of every town and
sec‘kion of the co‘nntry may be alforded facili-
ties for hulking the loan, the National Banks,
Sti‘lle Banks, and I‘m’ale Bankers lbrcugllont
the? country lune generally agreed to receiv
sul-scripliuns at par. Subscribc'rs will so cl

Lligir mm agculs, in whom lhey have c nf

dance. and who only life to be responsi 9 fl
lhé dclhfif} ‘of the notes for ihich ey fie;
cciive pnlcrs. ' JAY COO 'I" ' .

‘
~

Subtcriplion Agent, I’hildelphin.
mSulisrriptions will be rec- ved by‘llic

Gettysburg National Bank and the First Na.
liJnul Bank of Gettysburg.

my 29, 1865. 2m , .~

‘

‘ A Valuabl Farm
'l‘ PRIVATE SAL. "

.Executors of the l:
of ‘. .connrd Delap, doc-i
Sale, lhclollowinu .- l
cedent, viz: _ ,

A FARSIJiIuMe 1
cannty, Pa... ndjo' i
Daniel Brame. ' (’

containing 200 ‘ cres, ...

acres 01' ,wlii I are wooxllm.“
mp‘ndow. T Pimprovemenls are
3‘ ITwo-sum y "wrboarded I n .‘

HOUSE, 2 , -. s'};
Log Bar v ‘
allaebe,
House .7
sprin
watt r

'3‘; l
w' l ‘

'9'

~—The subscribe”;
As: will an?! testament
959d, offer; nt Private
\l Estate of said da-

In 1' tone to wnship, Adamsaing’iands of David Yohs,
Idolph Dcitritk, and olhern.

Acres; more or less, about-5!)
l are woodlnud‘hzd 80 acres/improvemenls are

y \\'e:\therboarded .
’l‘cnnnt Houses, large s':r with 2 Wagon Sheds

1, Corn Crib. Smoke House, Spnng
2 good Orchards, and n neverfniiing

4 minr the house. Then is a stream of
r running through the farm.

Pegsoni wishing to View the prouer'y
_A I be shown the same by calling on Daniel
clip, residing thcrwn.“~ _

JOHN DELAP,
DAXIEL AP,
A

arm,
Russell’s Sc'rew Power

Feb. 6,.1865. 1r

ND THE ’
‘

<.
'A

_ QWQIS’EIEPE‘? Axum“.
BOTH COMBINED MACHINES

The auhscribor is agent. for the above mn-
chines. The Screw power hag found a ready
market since introduced in this Uuunly, and
gives satisfaction, I: tact. to which many farmers
will certify:
3‘ THE OHIO REAPER

has given summation wherever used, over
three thousand having been said during the
list season. The demand wu so great the
company ,inteqd putting out six thouund this
segon, which wkconsider the bent recommen—-
dmion fa‘r any mchine. It is n cog-geared
machine, said to he ofvery light limit, worked
with ease with one span ofhorses. This ma-
chinc,aa n Reaper, can he worked with or
without it rake. Farmers wislaing~.to buy
would do well to make their plu-chnaes early,
as the demand will be great. Lint season we
were unable to supply the demand in conse—-
quence of persons making up their mind: too
late-in the season. Extras always kept on
land. Specimen mnehinn can be seen by
calling on the auhuoriher, two miles uortheut
of Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road,

_

WI. ‘WIBLE, Agent.
April 17, 1865. tf r

'ACALre.R.IIIII3a.
On the 22d uh“, at St. Peter's Chm-vb. AI.

lmny, N. Y., by Rev. Mnfl‘atlock. JQHN GIB—-
SON, Esq, of Ydrk, I’LL, to Miss HELEN,
daughter of the hue Benj. D. Packard, of Al-
bnny, N. Y. ‘ .

Al the Evan. Lufh. Parsonage, Abbotlatnwn,
(.n the 25m “It”, by Rev. Dr. Hnuer, Mr. V\ IL-
Ll.\.\l KOIILI‘IR, of .\lountplcasanl. township,
Lo .\lrs. ELIZABETH KOHLER, of Oxford tp.

AI. Fast. Berlinl M. the housa nf‘ Geo. King,
E~q,, on llwinme day, by the same, Mr.
FRANCIS J. WILSON, 01, Abboltstown, to
Mrs, AUGUSTA VIRGINIA MALONE, oI
Washinglon township, York cuunly.

on the 18m ult., at fibhollstown, ’hy Rev.
Dr. Humor. Mr. JACOB music}: 10 Miss
AMELIA PRICE: '

. ' DIED-
mOIniumI-y notices 3 cents per line f‘ur all

over loprlines—msh to accompany notice.

On .4110 2011] “IL, ncur Abbotcstown, Mrs.
RENE-0.), consort ,of Peter Miller; Jr, ngeu
43 ,unrs and :6 days. ‘

On the 18L]: uh", in .\XcSherrysgown, MN.
km .N' \TAfT WHLET, ipyhe 23d ye.” ofher ago.

In Momma. £o\yxx>Mp,bll lhe em or M.-_\'
lHSt,’ FRANCIS lIENRYL son 0! 'Daniel and
Julm “'ingnnl, rgcd 1 year 1 month MM 0 ulms.

Unfiac 31:1 ML, Xl-ILLH“ Guti‘i’l‘,‘d:mghh I
of 10:01:!) and Sun): H, Btdhearl, u}. cllOl m
infim‘um rgcJß months and 28:13) a.

0n Ike 15th «IL, in Mcherr;sLuQn,MniJ}
WILUT, aged nbuuLßJ years.

Teacher Wanted.
( HF. Exhnol Directors of Gettyslmig Di:-[.tricl will receircappiicnuam ‘o 'n'l‘ezu lu-r
gmm- or Textual? of Sghnul .\'o. 2. Sular} 3}“-
pm: month. pplit‘t'ion, ru-couw wit-o 4 by
(erlen-‘lto', mu! he [undo m t-ilhur o! rhu unn‘cu-
sigmd. The-Sclwolsnriu open .\ugmt l, and
cuuuuue uini: mouths. .

T. D. CARSON, Pres'tv
D. A. Pram-21:, Sw'y.

July 3, 1865

The recent. improvmnents in these instru-
mt-nu are surh na tofully warr-xm suing they
:gn- FAR SUPERIOR to my other mnke. One
of the but miduu-vs at their men: is, film!
th: ir imprme’mr'nts m 0 Imlt ded by other
make”. Thane“,slylu, four slop organ. lunex 1 Sub-[Lisa sun-I Ucl.-ve Couplct, making: it am
instrummu calmchuly “mum-d lo Chuuh and
.\'.!“th Schnul pnrpnsvs.

Fresh ArrivaL
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS A: SHOES.

~ GOBEAN kl CO.
hu'ejnst received and opnned anothersplendid
assortment of HATSy CAPS, BOOTS . und
8110193,. for Summer wear, which! they are
selling M very low prices considering the
times. H‘hc latest styles of Summer Hats and
Cups, of every description and price.
[3oqu and Shoes, of superior make, and,wwarruined to fit, flIWBfS on hand. Work
made 0 order and repairing done on shorlno-
lice, by experienced workmen. Also, .‘

/ HARNESS MAKING, '

carried on iu‘nli Wrnnches. Persona want-
‘ing anything in 1 line would do wvll to‘call.

lfnon’t forget the old stand in ClmmLers-
burgslreet, ifyou “an! Bargains. ‘

' CODEAN & CRAWFORD.
June [9, 1865

Carriagefiepairing.
HE undersigned would most respectfullyT inform the public [hat lw lnu commenced

the business of REPAIRING _GARRIAGES,
IIUGGIES, SPRIXG WAGL‘NS, Jun, km, M.
banner 3: Ziegler’s Blacksmith Shop, in but
Middle street, Gellplmrg, “ht-r 9 he invites
all in need of such Wurk to call Haring much
experience in the Cluri..ge-lmilding line; he is
«ble to promise [but hisjohs mll be well done,
and will prow satisfucuxy on trial. lljs
charges will be as low “.4 pmsihle, the times
considucd—for cash or country prnclnre.

.\\'\l. K. GALLAGHER.
June 19, 1865

77 Doctor ‘O. .W. Bensbn.
Fl-‘ICE at the llmlrnml Hon-‘4', (Ironlroom,
formally occupiml by Dr. Kinzt‘rm

. ‘ LITTURSI OWN, PA.
June 19, 1865. tf -

Cumberland Coal!

A". LARGE sum-fy of supcxiur
' _

.

BL.\-CKS.\I|TH COAL,"
now on hand at redurml ['lN‘L‘. Thl: Coal is

Lupe-“sm to all other Coal in the l'xnitml Sums

fur Wording nu! nther l-lM‘Lsmilh purposes

Fur•se.e by r. n. mmn,
:-

Cxty Con! Yarn], I'rLdéligl‘ city, 31.!

Julw 19, [sos. 1"}

Noticc.

Wall Papers.
BEAT REDUCTION . '

111 was Pmcés or
WALL PAPER,

AT GILBERTHURP’S, .

19 West. Market. Street, York, Penn'a.
lam now otferin a very superior and choice

assortment of WAEL PAPERS, M.
15 CENTS PER PIECE.

20 CENTS PER PIECE,
25 CENTS PER‘PIEPE, '

THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS,
and a fian lot of SATIN PAPERS at the old

pqces; a. lo: offlpholstcring goo-ls, a benutL
l'n lot of Nutiuglmm Curmins, Cornices, and
Curtain Bands.

, Also—Window Papers, Oil Shades ; Piclnre
; Cord and Tassels; White and Check Matting ;
'Floor and Table Oil Cloth; Venetian Blind
Tlimmings; Damasks of nll Colors; Curtain
, (ixturos ; Duor Mats; kc, kc.
b 38““! of which he will diipose of on as
reneonuble ‘8?!“ us times will pérmit of lor
cash.

PAPER HANGING attended to in any part.
of the State, on the most reasonable terms.—
Salisfnctiun gunrautied.

June 5, [8175. $5

“Pianos 1
lAN'OS l—Jl‘he undersigned would respect-P lizlly inform thepublic um be can fur'nish

I’IANQS of the following manufacturers, or
lhose of other make, if desired,~at the lowest
possible prim-s: '

CHILKEI‘JNG & SUNS. '

DECKER “ROS. '

ll.\ZLl‘2To.\' BROS. . ‘

ll.\!.\'ES "HUS;
‘ (HlO. STH‘K. ‘

A.H.GAHI.E&('O; _
STEMWAG I: SONS.

Wl’drlicular mlcnlinn is given to the se-
lcttion of Pianos ; and when so selected, in an]-
liun w the nmnuflwlnrurs’gun'itec, the Pianos
arr yrmruntml In] mr. ‘

.\l \SUX k HAMLIN
CABINET URGANS AND MELODIJNS

DliSClill’TlVE CIRCULARS
will he sent hy mail to [lt'l'aiulls desiring: tlmm.
Hmm tuned regularly. Mining tukcu in ex-
clmnge.

' '
l’rz'fim Islax'rz,

No. 30 Fast Mmku Sr.., Ygrk,l'a
June 12,1565. 'Um .

wSenlinel ind Sign. ‘cnpK
New Firmu-Ncw Goods.

‘
,M - I Blflflfi m-M-INGEH'S fiST-\Tl<~——ftm\lttcr3% YANTIS Human," hm'ing taken the am

-. ' 0 a ministmlina 0" l W 95L“? 0 - "TN and welLkn wn'Slnre Stun film. W.
TO Contractor32\ I hoaliugcr, bus of {Suticr tuumlaip. Adams ' flow. in l.lTl‘t:’ES‘rU\\'N, A 11": countv,

{FUR School Directors 05' 'Uxtmd “\Wiqship l Cunnty} \lvcensed, nan-mg been gunned @llm l mu.“ respectfallyinl‘orm tlleirfrienls and tile
mll meet at the Public Mluml llou:é\in I undersigned, rn-sidnng m the suml township, public generally. that they nreprepnrud tosell

I\mv llxl‘unl, on SATURDAY. the um any ome In ruby give: nature to nil penuufiinuetued . Uaods an low as ”my can be bouum anywhere
JULf instant, at. 3 o'clock. (’. 11.. for the pur- i tG‘iagid estntc to nmkv immediate pug went. I01” (,f the cm“, 'wm, nmnyandditmns ofhasn’t)! receiving Prnposhls lor the building at" 53rd 11mg lmvmg claims ngainfl the make to: new Goods, 5..“ opened. tl:ev (,fl'” ,m (mug.
new SQUUUL HOUSE, near )lowen-y's Lime. pr'sunt mung properly nu'hemiruml tor set-l unllv lurue nndnttrmtire \‘flrl'e" gambling“‘lillurm be at" br‘uck, twenty-six uy thipy nut. ‘ llemcnt. ‘\ J. “AXES; Adm‘r. pitY'GOUDS, l'nr . - ' ‘
Elan and sprcificutions cmfbe sn'cn at Myers 6; June 12, 1365-\-§l MEN‘S. WOMEN'S and ‘ ~

\Yiuman‘s Warehouse, ll! New ()xfurd. ~ . > ---*—-A -\‘~

_
*
T’—"“‘_“ "“ CHILDREN’S WEAR.’

By order 01'th Busy}.
.

; Nohcg. ‘ . nnocwmus, HARDWARE,
, ,HENM J. hum, Pres’t. 35'1th pagsau s ESTATE—Letter: ' GLASS-“gum. QUEENS-WAKE,

9' 1" 5“”“5 Sec y. 01 administration on the Estqte of Benin.- BOOTS AND BIiOES,
J"): 3; 180’” W tum Fecser, late of “annuity township, Adams, 1801;1‘31‘5 EMT” CAPfir‘ - ,count -. deceased, having 02!: grantefiip tho .NA LS, GLAS ;underixfigned! residing in the‘snme Inwg‘gtup' 'and In short. (“‘CTyUIiI'IL'. to be {gum} in a first-

he hereby gu’es notice_ to nitpersons IlldEJLl'i}\\\'l3sB Store. ’lhe publni- are muted m call
to said estate to nuke lmxlu-dx :te payment, and i find m: fur'tbexnsetms.‘ Nu. trouble toshow
those he" elm ‘ mzninst the same tu‘pre- l 600313: “With large‘snlgs and small profits, all

FourthofJuly
AT‘GEfI‘TYSg‘UuG
TRAINS ON THE GETTYBBURG AND HANr

own aumcu RAILROADS, JULY
3RD AND 4m, 1865.

[hose having y bims ngxt...“ .‘u’p.
sun: them properly nulbeuticnied for settle-
mmul. JACOB H. FEESEB, Adn'r.

June 12, 1865. ,6‘For the accommodation of the people who
wish to attend the ceremonies ot laying the
Corner Stone of the’ MONUMENT inAhe SOL-
DIERS‘ NATIONAL CEMETERY, July 4th.
the Hnnover Brooch nnd Gettylburg Bailmadl
will run trains between Hanover Junction and
Gettysburg so as to connect with all the trains,
night and (lay, ‘on the 3rd and 4th ofJuly, on
the Northern Central Railway. The train:
will leave Hanover Junction promptly, on the
arriml of the trains North or South on the
Northern CentralRailway.

Trains will lepre Gettysburg on the After-
noon sud Evening ofthe 4th of July as follows:

lst Thrall: leaves Gettysburg nt l’o'clcck, I’.
3L, wit pnsseégers for Bowman. -

2d Trnin leaves Gettysburg at 3 o‘clovk, P.
BL, with passengers for Harrisburg.

3d Trnln leaves Gettysburg at 4 o'clock, P.
M., with passengers lor Hanover and the way
Station: on the Gettysl'urg Railroad. This
tmin will go no lurther than Hanover.

lit-h Turin leaves Gettysburg at 8 o’clock, P.
IL, with puaen era tor York, Hmrisburg,

‘ Pittsburg, Phllsdglphia, New York, and points
further north and east.

A train will leave Hanover at '1 o’clock in
the morning of July 4th, stopping at all the

; Station: on the Gettyeburg Railroad, arriveat
j Gettysburg at 8.15 A. M. Thiv‘ain is num-

‘ her 3 on above schedule leaving Gettysburg nt1 4 O‘CIOCk, P. M. .

1 All the other train: will run through from
Gettysburg to Hanover Junction without stop-
ping It. Hanover or any other way station on
the :GettyuburgRailroad.

EXCUBSION TICKETS will be sold at all
the Station: on-the Gettysburg Railroad, and
at Hanover Junction. Also at Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Harrisburg. New York, Baltimore
and Wrightsville. Full fore will be charged
all which:having no tioketa.

Notice.
KRYSTIAN HOSTETTER’S ESTATE.—0 Letters of administration on (he estnle of

Christian Hostener, late of Union téwnship.
Adams county, deceased, inning been granted
to the undersigned, residingin the same town-
ship, be hereby girgs notice to nil persons in-
debeed in«id at“; m nuke immediate pay-
ment, and those having clalms against the
same to present. them prOperly authenticated
lor settlement. ' ' ’

‘ > B. McCUBDY
President Getty-burg fiailmnd.

A. W! EICHELBEBGER,President Hanover Railroad.
July 3, 1865. It '

parties‘wjll be benefited
May 1, 111653. 3m

Notice.
HEREAS my Wfle,»¥-ABY JANE, has
left m,l hereby give Eunice to all pen

sonn notto trust heron my Icconnt, as I will
pay no debts of her contracting, unless com-
pelled to do so by luv.

JAIES H. THOMPSON.
Cumberland tp., June 28, 1866. 31‘ 4

DANIEL GEISELMAN, .\dm‘r
June 12, 1:65. 6!.“ ,

Notico.
A303 ADAMS ESTA’iE.—Leiiers testa-J mentnry on the estate of Jacob Adams,

line of Couowngo township, Adams county,
deceased, having been grunt-d to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
mid estate to make immediate p.lsment, and
those having claims against me some to pre-
gem them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. MICHAEL REILY, Ex’r.

June 5, 1865. M"
Notice.

OREAS SMITH’S ESTATE—Letters of
administration on the estme‘ of Boreas

with, late of Huntington townsh‘iprAdams 00.,
deceased, having been grantod to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, she
hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. LYDIA A. SillTH,,

Mar 29, 1865. a: Administmtrix. ‘

The Old Stand.
N THE HILL. '

‘ J. H. ROWE,
Thankful! for {an fan-on, invites the citizen: of
Gettysburg 3nd vicinity to his stock ufGnodl,
caudally? in part of
BUG .

1013326,” ~

Tub, \
CEOCKERY-WARE.

TOBACCOS, ‘
BACON, 7 .

_
LAED,

' ‘ LAgPS.BASKETS, FISH, OILS, SOAPS, NOT! NS,
PLOUR.AND FEED,-

all of which he in prepared to tell low as the
lowest. Country produce tukep in exchange
for goodn, and the higlfeat price paid. My
mom) ill’Qnick Sales and-Sins]. Profits."—
Give me I. call. J. MERUWB’.

May 22,1866. tf '

i

EMI

*artiifa .f'atent Gate.

-Is; -

•

NEW AND USWL INVENTION.—A The lubfcrlbertake! tbhmethod of all-
mg the' “lumen of the pnblicto bl: Patent
Self-opening Gate. which he in prepnred to
mnuhgture and put. up on the most muons.
ble terms.

’

CEI‘HFICATII
Nzw Oxronn. June 12, 1865

Ihnvc been using Joseph Martin's Patent
Gate for some time and find it a very great
convenience. We can ride or drive through
without. stopping, as it can be opened and
closed as you are passing through, without
any inconvenience. Surat. F 4 Nanny.

[@‘We, the undersigned larmers and resi-
deits of Adams county, do certify that we
have examined and used 3 Gate patented by
Joseph Martin, and after a fair trial, do not
hesitate to recommend it. The improvements
in this Gate are decidedly superior to any
heretoforebrought before the public. Among
the advantages it possesses over the common
Gate are: Isl. That it can be opened and‘
shut byx any child without getting from the
horse or wagon. 2d. That no stopping in re-
tiulred in passing through. 3d. That it is not
liable to get out of repair. i

‘ F. 0. Belize], .143. R. Gilt,
David Sherman, E. C. Giti,
Jeremiah Sherman, A. F. Gilt, ‘
H. D. Emmert, -_ Sheely 8: Stock, ,
.la bPeterl, ' Peter Pie-er,Elm Single, Wash'n Schlirtz, :
Henry L. Gm. _ ' .

8'0“ of the Gate; will be put up in Get-
tysburglby the Eounh at July, when persons
will have an opportunity ofexamining it and
judgingifor themselves.

‘ JOSEPH MARTIN,
, New Oxlord. Adams co., Pu.

June 26, 1865. 31*
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rv. I! _. _ :2
Important -. unfinoaufint,

gnu? SALE ~: - ,0' ~ ‘

ATOHKSJJUAIXS, Dull-1m arms, to.
0m: llnmox 00m. \B3' wonrnl

‘l'o 38 01190!!!)0' If
01H!I I)I)I,I.A I: 121011!

Withom rug ml to VAX“?! flat to bar-H to:
nutil.yon know wbnv. youare to non n! ll

Splendid List nf Armies! All to I» sold for
()oe mum Each I ll

300 Musical Buss, $lO to $l5O owl
150 llasicnl Boxes, with Bell:

and Cutinus, 4 - 200 “ 600 “

'5OO Sliver Tcnpqu ‘and Cgfl'ee ‘
Urns, 10 “ 50 “ _

500 Silver Chafing Dishes, 30 “ loo_ U

[OOO “ Ice Pitchers,
[:8 l2!) " 50 ‘f

2500 “‘ Sru Cu emit a-
Yd”,

I D P
:0 u 50 u

5000 Silver Goblets and Drink- . ‘A .
ing Cupl, ' _

5 “ .50 “

3000 Silva Canon, 1' IQ " 50 "

2000 “‘ Fruit,onrd InglOnlu ‘
Baskets, 20 “ . 60 “

5000 Dunn Sih'er TeaSpoons. IO “ ' 20 dot.
10009 H “ TableSpoons

and Forks. 20 “ 40 “

259 Genu' Gold hunting-case
Watches, . $5O msuomh

250 Ladies‘ Gold and Enumell- ‘

ed hunting-cue Watches. 35 “

500 Genu' hunting-cue Sil-
\yer Watches, 35 “

200‘Dixunoud Rings, 50 “

£OOO Gold Vest. A: Neck Chains, 4 “

3000 Gold Qg‘nl Band Brut-elem, 4 "

5000 hatand Gold Brawlers, 6."2000 Chatelaine Chains‘ and
Guard Chain, '5 “

7000 Solitnin-kGolg Bropchea, 4 “

5000 Com], Opnl and Em‘uuld

qo. n
100 "

30 u
\8 ll

10. “

20 "

10 "

Brooches, - '
5000 Mosaic, Jet, Lam, and

CEII

Flr’ntine Ear Drops, 4 'i'
7500 Corn], Opal, and Emerald
. Eur [ft-ops, 4 “

4000 California Dlum‘d Breasl- .
'pius; - 2.50 “

3000 Gold Fob & Vest Wntch- ,
keya.‘ , mo “

4000 Fob a VestRibbon-slides, 3 “

5000 sets Solitaire Sleeve-bul-
tons, Studs:J ML, 3 "

30000011] Thimhlos.l’encils,&c., 4‘“
1000 Minlglnre Loékets, 2.50 W
4000 Miniature Lon-Lets, Magic

Spring, ’
_

, 10 “

3000 Gold Tootlipicks, Crosses, 2 ‘

5000 Plain Gold Rings, (

5000 Chaim] (lold Ringn, 4
1000 StonoSet & Signet Rings/LN
1000 California DiamondRing.r
7500 nets Ladles’ Jawelry—J

and Gold,
6000 sols Ladivs'chelrny

en,Pmrl,opnl,& olher 5!
10000 Gold l’cnu,Silver '

sion holders and Pom
[OOO Gold Pens & Q0!"

ME

6 .t

20 n
B 7?

10 ll

1‘ u
10 ll‘

[0 _u

MI

IM3

EMI

ed Holders,
5000 Gold Pens and

10 ."

tension Holders,
5000 Lndies’Gilt &

5001 Ladies' Gilt. '

Bars and Bali!
ARB‘ANDALE I

No. 167
Announce lb."
will be sold f

In conser
trade in thy
land, thro
piy ‘of
Jewell"
mark'
[’s'
I"

15 Il‘Buckles, 5 “

Jet Hair
5 H In I.

~ .\lnnufnctul'ers' Agent»,
Aowu, Nu! You, '

l of'the Ebove list of goat»
On Down each. -

are 01'th great sw‘gnnlion 'Ol
manufacturing dislri’ctq of Eng.

,h [he war lmving‘cut of the iup~
.con, 5 large qnnnmy at Vulnpblo

originally intended for the [English
ms been sent all {or snle in this coun.

IMUSfI' m; SOLD AT ANY Symm-
. Under these circumstances. ARBAN.

.I.E I: CO., acting as agents for the princi-
Al European numul’ncturcrs. have resolved

APO“ n great GH‘T APPORTIONMENT to be

(IW2to thefollowingregulntlons:
Certificate-s the various articles are first.

put into envelopes, scaled up, nnd mixed find
when ordered. ure tukcn out without regardor: t.) clioic‘, and sun: by unit, thus showing no
tsvoritis‘m. ‘Un receipt of tho certificate. you
will see whnt you me to have, and theme:
your option to send the dollur nud Loire the
article or not. Purchasers muythus obtain a,
Gold. Wntch, Diamond Ring, or any Set of
Jewelry on our list for ONE llotmm. ‘,

SEND, 25 CENTS FOll CERTIFICATE.
in all transactions by innit, wn shall charge '

for iorwnrdiug the Cer‘-ilicntes’, puying pdyhge,
and doing the business, 25 cents cdch, which
must be Enclosed “lieuthc Certificate is sent
for. Five Certificates will he sent for St
eleven for $2, thirt tor ss,Blxty-llve for $19,,
and a hundred for £l5. ‘

‘

'
WHAT 'l‘lll'.l “IjItESS” SAY OF US»

The Lnj‘nyctle (Ind.) Daily Courier, March 18’.’
leaf», my” “A better selected, more varied
or Lisliionnhle assortment. ol'jewelry cannot be
found on this continent tlmn Arrnndnle & Co.
are now oll‘ering. .\lesars. Arrnndsle k 00.
occupy a high pCSlllUn :in commbrcini circle!
us men entirc‘y above the common trickery or
trade. Their unit-manta inuy be implicitly ro-
lied upon, both as to the character of their
goods and the manner of disposnl. Ladies
especially, in ~sll ports of the country, nre
realizing handsome profits as agents, and if
any of our tnir renders desire to interest them.
selves ill the enterprise, they may do so with
perfect eonli le’nce." . .

Curr Girr Dls‘rnlsnrlox.—A'rar'e oppor.
tunjly is otl’crcd for obtnioing notches, chnins,’
dimooml rings, silverwnrc, etc, by Messrs.
Arrand tie it (10., nt No. IC'I Brondwny. The,
have an immense stock of articles, varying in
value, and till are offered at one dollnr‘eech.‘
The distribution is very fairly done—yon I m
to take 11 certificate of u‘ccrtnin article, (logos-
ed in an envelope, nnd‘nrs not required to my
your dollar unless you are satisfied with the‘
article, which will crrtninlydie worth more
than thst amount, and may be $5O or Sloth—-
An excellent mode this of investing n dolllr.
_.‘lraduy Tth, N. x Oily, 121.. m, was. -

Messrs. Arrandnle n. Go. hm'e long been
personally known to us. and we b‘eliere them
to be entry wny Worthy ot pummel-undone.—
N. Y. Scout's/t American Joan, June 11, 1864.

‘We have inspected, at the 081cc of Arron-
dals & Co.'s Agency for European Monufsc.
luring Jewellers, a large Assortment of fun.
ionable nnd valuable jewelry of the newest'
patterns. We also noticed it lnrgl~ qunntity of
silverplate, und understand that the whole oi
these newly imported articles are to be dis-.
posed of one novel priuviplo, giving grant us-
vantages to buy ers, and nfl‘urding extenlit‘e
employment to agents. We know the firm in
question to be very respectuhle and thorough-
ly worthy of public confidence, snd‘ recommend
our friends to read their advertisement-M
Y. Albion, Septrmber 3, 1864.

'

Enrnovnsur run horns—The most eligible
and rofitnhle employment we have heard of
for fiction is the sole 01-certitlcates for the
Great Gift Distribution of Arrnndslo & 00.—
A lady ofour acquaintance has been very Inc.
cesslnl in this way, not only in filling her own.
purse, but also in doing a good turn to than
to whom she sold the Cortificstes, u will be
seen ‘by our odvertislng columns. Gentlemen
can also be thus engagtd.—-N. 1"Sunday Mar.
ew,.4:g. 14, 1864. .
, Tlu British Wlug of Kingdom 0. W., says.
Nov. min, 1804, “Ono at our lsdy subscriber'sbecame an Agent {or Arrundale is 00., and by
request brought some twenty articles not as
prizes {or her agency, to this office for inspec-
tion, end without hesitation we can stats that
each end all of Jthe articles were worth treble.
the amount at cost to the redyiwtsgndsom
.9“th six times.” Q ” « '

We have seen some very pretty speclm'hsfit
TMe nn’d Teuspomls, Hold Watches, mh' ‘
Gholns, l‘ins, Banquets, etc., which hos-'89:“.
jeantby Arrnndnic & Co. to this place foly’sl‘ mh.—.4”ll‘llt'll Itrpomr,N. 1' Slatt,Fob. 15, 65.

i AGENTS.—-We wont. agents in every rfgi.imam, and \in every town and “BM! in the
country, and those acting as such will heist.
ilowcd lo cents on every Certificate orders to;
‘them, provided their remittance nmonn so
one dollnr, nine other inducements which can
be learned on npplic ition. Agents will collect
‘25 cents by every Certificate, and remit '35,
cents to us, either in Wall or postage stampi.

‘ ABRANDALE t ‘OO., 1
lei Brondwnyfll Y.’ ’

=EC
Attention, Farmers.

HE subscribers have *for lnlo .the URL!»
BRATED 9mm RAKE, made 1t 0453'.

nmbin. Hm THOMAS & 3933!
”May 29, 1865.

‘
’ ,Buabnn mun-mi.

9.09 CIDER.:~Jnu rewind a: 0:13.
, :mwsws Drug 3% u..- pm;

pt: _“of’lglme foa- pll‘flfl‘fln‘ Bldg-q: “avg“
-'*->~'—*'"*

—' ”

. _

ALICOES as low as 121ml: ‘l‘? “*4?-C. , '

.3 E‘ABNS’S‘TOCififE“

CI

II

113


